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SOCIALISMTil rII. BATTLE WITH HOUSES ETIQUETTE ON TIPS,

Schedule of a Chicago Wultvr Wbc 
WJ1 “Do” Europe. JUST THINKI Cowboys Captured the 

SpuHish Fleet.
John Henry Williams Tîr-hm. a Chi

cago waiter, who will ; iss : : ? sum
mer in Europe, traveül:; t c:i the pro
ceeds cf tips ?.* ?:d i • : ? 1, g!". .13 '".he 
following precepts ca Ha
plans to follow them i ». v-v.»ig üia 
own money avv-y :

Wheadlining alone. 2«". e« nt
When fining w:Mr a \ oa .tn, 25

When entertaining a p. «•( Z » ci its 
oi more.

Whan in doubt, 10 per if .it. )f r ill. 
Deduct accordingly, wlit i :iie wa ter 
refuses to smiiv.

Never offer a tip until after t:en ice

He liberal, but don’t o- erio ft.
Ite’im will take his v ife a^cl 1 vo 

daughters on *he trip. ? ley will tail 
on the Lusitania in the iest quarters 
available and fer throe months will 
“do” Europe in style.

WHATwho was the first Presidon 
’ ; - 5 Republic of Venezuela,* we -
***'■> os the only man who ever tough 
;t*7 al battle cn horseback. It is a 
:v r of history that he. to whov.

than any other man. opart frori 
. • l Bolivar, Venezuela ewes her 

x : endeuce, actually attacked anc 
; •• .red with his cavalry a fleet o;

SYNDICALISM FERTILIZED
DOES FOR THE FARMERS

"vjfvar was endeavouring to cress 
ru?. Apure River in the struggle for 

■tendon ce, but was prevented from 
so \j7 some eight Spanish gun- 

\ which moved up and down the 
v im as he did. Bolivar was in 
./air for a while. To Pacz, who 
. second in command, he appealed 

co>”,«pI, cay-ctr the: he cculd 
■ - ct cross the river so long rs the 

, usash gunboats were there. “If only 
. couiu capture them,” the rovoiu- 

• Ji*ary leader observed, “the rest : 
wld be easy.”
i^aez decided that he would have | 
ose ships or die. and he according- 1 

ty told his regiment cf cowboys to 
> ?iew him. Puez him? «if had been a 

-*vkoy on the plains of the Orinoco, 
»'d was the idol o? his men. So when 

spurred bis herse im.» Ere stream, 
’lisig on his men to follow, cf the 

‘ 4M) cowboys rv.r:! rh-ir mounts, which
; -» taught to swim as well as to 
; Hop, there was nut r single man to | 
1 id ont in this unique assau't upon ! 
( •» g-unboiua. It being night, the 
: ninth fleet were tak^n cuire uu- 

'•ares. The cowboys wr!;:g:e:l from 
tir saddles to the decks of the ve«- 

: 4s. letting their mounts sw.r> back 
i x itihore. Having thus cut off t-.ieir 
» wn retreat, it was a question of win 
t t die. They fought well, aad ever: j 
a-.esiboat was captured.

Try a Bag

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd
NEWCASTLE N Bi\E <5

STREET BOV VP'I.I) !<T .HAW 
BECOME 3I.1S1 EK 

David Puget, a Lundcn street-boy 
violinist, lias i..ile:i .a the wuy of good 
fortune. Pavel, who ia ( nly fourteen 
years of ; earned a . ivelihood by 
playing outside the duun of theatres.
Recently he came mtv prominence by 
winning first prize in a competition 
organized among streei musicians.
Subsequently he secured a position in 
one of the great London theatres, and
then influential people interested A pair of swallows of Flberbrnnn. 
themselves in him. On the occasion la the Tyrol, have stolen a nu:r.b»».* 
of the recent visit of Emperor Wil- of ten-kronen bank- notes to line their 
liam cf Germany to London, through eeei. 

n the influence of the wife of a West- The parent birds discovered that 
! minster magistrate, Pagst was per- the new notes were Just the shade 

want an ! fitted to play before Mis Majesty. of blue to match their egg?, the tissue
,~i. ! fhe boy's achievements, chronicled being tough but flexible, and exactly

the mater hey needed Th#1 nest 
in violin- ri»<l the missing notes wore or.ly «lis- 

London, cover-id when the swallows had abaa- 
it as ted that the dor.ea it and it fell to the ground.

This feat has been equalled by 
that of an enterprising mouse in 
1 ornbirn, which abstracted a num- 

aoeffectively that Kub- b« r ef twentx»kro?:on notes to the 
Then, value of $40, of a delicate reddish 

f rown shade, from the cash drawer 
must have ci a butcher, and. tearing them to 

pieces, adapted them to the pur nor-»’ 
<T making a nest for her family of 
t* ven. The Butcher in his search fer 
tl (• notes su •poctc'i :*nd traced rne 
r euse, and found the nest under the 
b» i ruing He carefully Tvnkod *rn *N 
romains of the not?3 and returned 
tl < m to the bank, whore they w# t«* 
pieced together. The butcher recc’'- 
vrtd $37.50, the bank claiming 

eyes for ‘‘mntcrkil loss" caused by t2ie 
id his ac- mouse 

ceptancc of the offer. ;
_r_ The little party went to a violin 

York 1 shop and after trying one or two t.i- j 
' strumciPt. Kubelik selec ed for his; 

nrotege one with a strong and beauti- •
'ul tone, upon which the youth plavpd 1 .
me intermezzo or.ee again, and again ! 
elicited the rraises of Kubelik. ! This

Instructions were given that a good uccour 
supply of requisites should be pro- rier °! 
vided for Paget, and ICubi lik ordered filthies 

foin» uf that there should ho attached to the to con 
case a plate bearing the Inscription: tub

a cau-r ,.To David raget, with best wishes and is 
rank? uf r^r hU promising future, from Jan family

S. W. BURGESS, M. O.
Practice limited to disease# cf the 
EYE. EAR. NOSE 
^ AND THROAT

Office, Higgins Block. 691 Main S* 
Monotcu, N. B 4

Nov. l-3ms.

MALLOWS HIST OF BAXK.30TF

the highest form of direev action, 
supplemented by such minor forms 
i.f war hue. as saintlike and the 

! hoycott life to overthrow the prê
ter. i m.cnd structure.

'] tie Sv rniicdiist philosophy of 
direct at turn has leceutiy 
~uui •••*«i up as f-llov/s: 

b'elhi w wwikers. 
j ‘eight-- i nr da\ {
! a .h whe»» \ «ni c-une hack the next 

m oping, trli . ne master y-.il were 
-.•ti *u h e I »i.r h' un» y este) day. 
You . i.; iu get poa ession uf tne 

"tiir-truu.‘ nts uf in duction? You 
Hte in pi./ssession ahead y—all you 
‘have lu lu it to declare that VuU 
,:wn the t»c»ory in winch veu 
Wuik. It iht master |.iote*ls, 
•i vk him vu». You say yeu Vun l 
‘.,cl i\.~ fit.1 product of ynur tjiif 
•Livt ir. do ou:v as much work a? 

x . n a c paio *c:, and go blow the 
“res! oi itie IMm. You 
' «ivichuier v i uius 
•Ruin the macMiiery tut a 

• V - u s jl\' y -il at e lien ed like dut? 
•Rut x me ».’tft into the p-'ditct.”

Au'diisf tnis h^aatiiully simple 
os pel of force, a- the New l’„. » 

r terms it, car. b? out tne resclu- 
n adopted t.y the r cent Na v nal 
ci k .-i Uu ivontion at Inuiai a.o- 

i s, .v i.ictl dtcdaic* in cl eat-cut 
ter ui t iat tdd repudiatio.i if 

.itical action and tfte advocacy ui 
iAhvta^e. or any ottier 
tvh:i te, >ha!l c./ttitiiuie 
or xpuition f.1 uu me 
in Socialist p* «y.

Already me Svu iicali 
•x.eut is on t« e <ie«:.i e ii 
.viitre lib ideas were first 

i. t • i he ht««i Is i t thi

JUn Hew a House Stole $46 Worth
•f Notes to Make a Home.

What xv is happening behind me I 
could not tell. One cannot look be
hind and paddle the windmill stroke.
I heard tire crest of the wave hissing 
and churning, and then roy board was i 
lifted and flung forward. I scarcely | 
knew what happened the first half 
minute. Though I kept my eyes ope».
I could not see anything, for I was | 
buried In the rnsliing white of the | 
crest But I did not mind. I was t Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINE Remove» 
chiefly conscious of ecstatic bliss at the Perils of Childbearing & Stren^ 
having caught the wave. At the end 
of the half minute, however. 1 began 
,to see things and to breathe. 1 saw , 
that three feet of the nose of my board j 
was clear out of water and riding on j 
the air. I shifted my weight forward j 
and mode the nose come down. Then 1 
I lay, quite at rest In the midst of the j 
wild movement, and watched the shore ; 
and the bathers on the beach grow j

CHILDBIRTH
i in the newspapers, cau^lit the eye of 
; Kubelik, the famous Builtmia 
I Li. who had just arriveii in 
and Livi famous cr*

J toy should be presented to him.
; To demonstrate his abilities, the lad 
j played the intermezzo ITu.n “Cavaller- 
i ia. Rustic-ana”

elik exclaimed : ‘Bravo, Uj avo! 
handling the boy’s poor instrument 

| Kubelik remarked that in 
. a proper violin.
i First the virtuoso handed to Paget 
! the Emperor violin which is claimed 
I to be the most perfect specimen of 
j the workmanship of Stradivarius, 

and upon this instrument the buy. at 
Kubelik’s request, gave a further de- 

say Lin* » r*;onstratic:i of his puw. rs. At Lit» 
•ur health? I end of the performance Kubelik said 

wit i le. 1 Pa Ret. “You must let me give you
I a violin." and the boy, with 
I filled with tears, nodi

Tfec Enter Trade of Canada.
In the year ending LH0 Cnnada 

vfrspped only 4,615,330 pounds of but- 
-* nr, worth $1.010.274. Canada’s im- 
« arts of butter on the other hav.d 
etc anted to 687.454 pounds, dorth 
W>4.301.
‘These imports into Canada Inst 

.«'ear are given below, with the rojpe of 
«'my that had to be paid on coming 
i4e the country; and also with the 
♦ îemçes in that rate which would 
le effected under Reciprocity.

Country Quantity Value
l wit Britain . . 45.83" lbs. $11.573
, lstralla .... 547,1-0 lbs. t:o,7">4 

wfoundland 
Z - V Zealand .

?*• *ey .’ * .*
X., ited States

-*TX£‘tZ3H>&
distinct. I didn’t cover quite a qua*- ; 
ter of a mile on that wave, because to 
prevent the board from diving l shift- ! 
ed my weight back, but shifted It too i 
far nnd fell down the rear slope of the j
VPflVA '• _ T.aIt T An<l/,n tn ..an'n 1

21.340
wave.” — Jack I^mdon In WoiiiaD’n 
Home Comoanion. I. R. C, Time Talbe18.075 THE IIOVSE FL

€37.454 $104,301
ILite under Reci- 

flete of Duty procity Agreement 
r Pref. 3c. per lb. II. Pref. Free 
a. Tar. 4c. per lb. Possibly Free 

Free

ost Filthy Insect Known. Men think that wo nro smarter i 
M : n they are, othei wise they would 
not expect so much more of us thas 
Ui#\ can ncsRililv do th«msaiv«»».

WESTCOIN'1
Man tin e Express 

■Acc«>mi»'Oiidiiun 
Mixed

GOING .EAST
■Mannnic Expie®# 
A't« ii.iiiuuhtiun 
Mixt-.il

24.10
1415per Ik

4c. per lb.

Prince Arthur ns Footman.
r*rhice Arthur of Connaught who 

-v i probaly «“'.me out to Canada with 
ÿt,»* father, or -y;v;r.g Arthur,” as he 
M «anally known about the Court 

ii to his intimate friends, was cnce 
■*i tlened at Aldershot, whore some 
*: meement hnd prevented him from 
•H snging into the prescribed uniform 
Î# r«re going to a State ball.

'Joosequently he turned up in a 
*rr A of ordinary dress-clothes. One 
«tv the ladies — she is fairly well 
>;i «am In society — was departing, 
*vf'cn she saw wdiat she took to be 

of the Court footmen, and or- 
é» re& him. In ucrie too polite terms, 
-•(/ flled her carriage for her.

/He Royal Highness fell into the 
oi the joke, and promptly did 

Mh àe was told. The lady’s carriage 
ar.-wi summond, when, to his utter 
Mtariahmenr, she pressed half a 
me* «reign into his valm, remarking, 
-Ç know I am quite wrong la doing 
4* t.ç, but don’t say a word about 
$ : I hope you will shortly improve 
•$k~ut position ! ”

Bl.ACKYlLl E NFAIN 

5}>—l.euve Fleck ville 8.30 
IrHlV J •-! I>V JcL 10.05 
A*»ive *t Newcastle 10.20 

CO- l.rnxe N ensile 16.00 
A m i v s* I « 11 ville 18.00

Wanted

A Housekeeper, or man nnd 
wile. Man an farmer i lei wife in- 
Housekeeper. Also man l-v gen.i.1 
work in Qu-ret.
llIHAMli;hI-(jlTAl!RY ro.. Lid

Qu-iryvil •. N. I". 1
< Km ne r y Im i nt m n) 

lay 2!)-4v k<

FARM FOR SALK

SJ n ilei* from Newcastle un the G*. 
I. Road. I am olTeiing P»rsale my 
fa. in of 140 acres of laud with * all 
machinery and building'* thereon. 
5.y reason fer ««“Hingis that 1 have 
Ikcii laid up .or a year and i.ofc get— 

I ling any better. I want to go awajr 
t-o Mnulival Hospital sa s->oo as 
possible. Ko» term and |wrtitulars.

Apple to
.1 as. Donahue

Traftic oa the Lakes.
Canada’s Soo Canal traffic. 1D06 

season of eight months, 57,985,14*. 
tons; Suez Canal, all of 1209. 15,407.- 
627 tons.

Canada’s canals traffic, 1910, 45.
ever 1909.

The “Midlar/1 Prince” broke all

Night Work
M nrcli 0Very Convenient.

.Am «aterprising hvildcr was one day 
Sr omivcrsarion with several friends, 
-v he was acemed of using in- 
t rtor materials in rhe construction 
y^'lmtsea which l e had recently built 
«r * which a gentleman arrived who 

K hot argnmevt ensued in the midst 
T awl In one cf the jerry-built cot- 
t‘ gen. and the matter was referred

about $40,046.009 is exploded each 
yrty by visiioy from foteign coun
tries who takT thq, ’’cure” at the 
natural imbcral spring resorts in 
western Bohemia, along th î Erzebirgc 
(Ore Mountains.)

This does not Include the sum spent 
by foreign transient visitors who stop 
tor less than eight days cr by those 
from the various crown lands. The 
grand total lsn ot less than $46,000.000
to -50,000,099. „ ______

Some idea of the volume of business gralu »ther than wheat 
transacted at t he great Bohemian 
spas may be deduced from t’.u fact

HOUSE FOR SALK
A two.and a . tmlt *tory hnine on 

Jane 8». .Suitable for w «!'• filing or 
boarding house. For particular* apply
at ADVOCATE OFFICC or F. <X-

1 mlfeeM. 8l.i, raid he. can assure 
Ky are the nmlst convenient 
s I ever abode in.”
4," an id one of the listeners, 
eonvenient dne ye Bay.”
, hand yer wheest till I explain, 
first 1 cam’ to bide in Mr. Jer- 

0090, I had to rise V the middle 
i uiebt an* open the door to let 
m cat; but the cat can gang oot 
me ia now thro' tiro cracks, an' 
iced a lot o’ bother.”

Box 64.

D.ti7l*C hi OeUrio. 
Ontario’s dairy industry was valued 

in 1*09 at **1,000,«00. with *7 cream
eries end 1.777 cheese factories and 
*6 Government dairy IneUtotlone.

________ Three-quarters ot the dairy product
The poet office in thn same city eft Canada cornea from Ontario, 

turn» over to the govern aient after Milk dellverd et cheeee factories, 
payment cf all «.pen**» a aet profit 1,601,039,761 Ibe ; cheeee production 
?f a like amount These ligures can • therefrom. 190,624,436 ibe.; veine of 
‘10 multiplied by three ot Carlsbad. ; cheese. I'3.106,919. Batter made at 
Pie three resorts depending on their , creameries. 9,1*6,10» lbs. -alee ot 
natoral mlnorel springs for cure pur- butter, *2.36M?0. Value of . " and 
•roses I Carl shad. Marl eg bud and Fran- butter made ea farms, over |lv 
e en bad) pay *913.600 annually In ona. ,
direct taxes exclusive of tile special
i sices men ta .......................

work by artificial ljght. Gradually 
bringing MORB light to bear upon the 
subject he aoon finds the light needed is 
• pair of good giaasee properly adjusted. 
This it where WH come in with the light 
of our optical knowledge. Can we help 
YOU#

Diddson & Troy
i> UtOlHTS sod OPTICIANS 

N>wc*nlw, N, B,

Ml ’«A 11 I B L'.XIM «XT Co.. Is’.M TKD. 
Ukva’s, u . • ii-* •*( y««iu- •• •#» e*hIV 

•i ni men i v uy fmiiil v amt nlHoiii m> 
rtolc*#* loi ' e it* iin i cuiiwUlvr il IL» 

inwl c n utiiaiu
) ihim Ir v.

.sFliKi itCU'AV.
I* »pi <«to Uii*s»»ii i' iitl aIu 1 and 
Li ei ; 8t #i»^.

Through Service to
QUEBEC «0 IIOIITMAL

a a man goes out to buy » 
he comes back with a collar, 
chaps a necktie or two. When 
nos starts out to buy % collar 
items exhausted with a new 
Issm_ a pair of gloves, some 
Infltnan. a cake of soap, a paper 

«mne. window curtains, a

via The

Maritime Express
Leav s Newcastle 2AKN

45 Successful ïeai$T^H“f
TIm. .Hi, lilM-ea :,nd pi ovt eveivenea# 

,S\;. alei ys latn tb* dmnliulliog 
I I..S.I-. iiialiegr III—rt of |4liv f'.'l
I -ge; rll.iwl *-ss end euperlii-ialitv. Ill* 
«• k- !•-' evnl4-d Chir ivwalti lues 

nliipiU ii-ii Mllef .'in! t 
SL , . .. a eul -ntni. *r ndubrr 

», ihIv l\li'ltv lb* vefflbpet 
nt »» itjiti-v

The l’rrseeall y ef Thackeray 
The BMit notable thing a boot 'Thac

keray. was hie own unique personali
ty He had n noble physique and a 
striking appearance. He hnd ho* oi 
personal friends — among them both 
Carlyle land Tennyson — end lie bad 
no enemies In spite o fh!s penchqnt

{nr entire and even fer burlesque1 
lie visit t« America on a lecture ton# 
made a favorable Impression oa the 

cultured classes on this continent. Whp. 
have ever since been HI* wader, and 
tdmirera Ht» versatility treteWB *y 
the fact that he combined in himself 
■v, re1»- "» rveilst, poet historian.

tlMi ^ except Monday

• — : ; •

Carries througU4$ini»g 
Car and Sleeping Oars

The1 Most confortant»

states that all one need*
net a gasoline or kerosene Ode per cent, of the water ef theHe doesRe dp pet ream ea it. s!d cover all , the land to ahat we

that it ia■Mae to Imply t

th4 ftmm It the Sour mill» of Canadc were 
•parafes to «hew capacity, they could 
produce ftew enough Ar ïojuoo.oud

;baopto. ran enter al any III

lyrtw das j*)»» »«»
iCcii S.e a perfect right to r-sc 
-air b us baud e private letter a %, 

..and chat out Ions-before the lud .a

8 KERR
Jthkclh*! .The Cn

UnïhSnbabtô
r7VlV Underwear'

INTERCOiONIAL
RAILWAY

w*mm


